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0OB1TER DIÇTA.-Clients wvilI bring
you bus*riess, and business wvill bririg
you cases, and these you bring into
court and the court is hired. ta
listen ta you, even though you talk
mastly obiter dictum. 1 have aiten
thaught it a wise arrangement that
*iudges and juries were can'pelled ta
listen ; as the mari said, they are
compelled ta listen by law -ir th-ley
wouldn't by G-. 1 have had.;udges
look at me when 1 felt that that man
wvas right. You have ail been placed
wvhere you were at loss as ta 'what
mare ta say. Whenever yau get
into that state you had better take
your first loss and close out thxe deal,
otherwvise you niay find yourself in
the predicament ai the mari who liad
hold ai the bear ivhile the latter wvas
ascending the tree, lie could hold an
but hie needed saniebody ta ielp hini
let go. There is a great deal taa
much of obiter diclum in every ivalk
ai lufe, and there is tao much at the
bar and in the courts. Our plead-
ings are full ai obiter diction. Some-
tîmes, wvîth the exception ai the
venue and names ai the parties, they
are aIl obiter dic/wn for they are be-
side the question ta be tried.-G. E.
Kremer àn Czi-ago Je,-al Neis.
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THE CANADiAN ANNUAL DIGEST 1896,
by Charles H-. Masters, Reporter
of the Supreme Court af Canada
and Charles Morse, LL.B., Re-
porter ai the Exchequer Court ai
Canada; pp. 371; Toronito, 1897:
Canada Law journal Companiy,
price $3."o.
A digest ai the cases reported for

the year 1896 in the Supreme Court
ai Canada, Exchequer Court) Onta-
ria Appeal anid Ontario Reports,
Ontario Practice, Quebec Queen's
Benchi, Quebec Supeniar, Nova Sco-
tia, New Brunswick and New Bruns-
wvick Equity, Manitoba anid British
Columbia Reports.

This is by far the best digest ever
publislhed in Canadaboth in thoroughl-
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ness af the sunîmaries miade, and the
mariner ai their arrangement, and
thxe authars deserve congratulation
for having successfuuly ciarried out an
eriterprise hitherto unattenxpted in
wvelding tagether in digest formi the
decisions of the federal courts and of
ail the provinces in Canada. Sa far
as Ontario is cancerried, the wvorli is
most opportune, for it continues the
Ontaria series of digests, the last ai
wvhicli is for the years 1891i ta 1895
inclusive. Ini fact the n*ecessity for a
provincial digest covering less than
a ten year period wauld seem ta be
done awvay ,%itlx by the present work,
wvhich it is announced ivill be con-
tinued froni year ta vear.

The notes of cases are verv corn-
plete, and lot aiter the style of niany
di-ests, littie mare than an index ta,
the reports ; and wvhere the abstract
directly, relates ta twa principal sub-
ject matters it wvill be found under
bath, thus saving- much of the read-
er's time usually expended in looking
up the cross refèrenxces. The classi-
fication of subjects and gene rai plan
of wvark closely fallows that of Mews'
English Arinual Digest, that vade
mleczim1 af the Englîsh practitianer,
and it cari be predicted that noa prac-
tising Canadian Iawvyer ivho carefuuly
examines the Canadian digest, will
for twice its price consent ta do wvith-
out it. The compilation ai this first
annual has entailed more than ardin-
ary labor, for the Quebec civil lawv
cases hiad ta be translated from the
French, and classified as far as pas-
sible urider the carresponding head-
ings ai Eriglish lawv, wvith apprapriate
cross references from the Frerich sub-
ject title. ht iF much ta be hoped
that the growving spirit ai nationalism
in Canada will be fostered amaongst
lawvyers and courts by the attention
drawn ta it by a work ai this charac-
ter, and, as mnust inevitablv result
ivith the pragress af confedferation,
that more deference wvill be paid by
provincial courts, particularly thase
ai Ontario, ta decisions fram ather
provinces.


